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We are authorized tcraanounce.J. J. Thomas, of Owingsnlle, Ky.. as a c^idate for Representative in the Kentucky
Legislature from the ^ath, Rowan District, subject to the ac
tion of the general election, Nov. 4. rass.
' We are. authorized to announce Walter Allen Crockett for
Senator for the Shrt. District of Kentucky. Bath. Fleming.
Mason. Menifee. Powell, Rowan Counties. Subject to action
of the general election, Nov. 4, 1935.
A •

We art authorized to announce jirs. 'Ethel Ellington^ for
Senator for the Slat Diotrict of Kentucky. Bath. Fleming.
Mason. Memfee. Powell, Rowan Counties Subject to action
of the general election, Nov 4, 1936
MUDSUNGING OR VILLIFICATION?
Much capital is being made or being attempted to be made
on the hue and cry of “mud slinging and villification ’ by
Happy Chandler and his speakers in this and the recent
campaign.
• Just what is villification?
• "
■
What is mud-slinging?
When a doctor pronounces a man ill with appendicitis, is
that doctor slinging mud?
When he says the patient has a weak heart, is that villi
fication ?

kowaw

. TSUESDAr, AUGUST 22, tges.

We oak the people of Kentucky to decide the question Is
It mod^sImEiuE to tell the truth, even though that truth bares
conditions u they exist? Is it vUlificatipn to show the scars
left on the breast and through the length 'and broadth of
huentucky, by the present administration?
Again we ask. -Just.what is mudslinging?
And just what is vilification?”
And the answer must be that if Ruby Laffoon and
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he did on a t»ip to several eitie.. he
repUed.
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"wiseCTacks”

"We landed at Cairo but I didn’t
go oat to see that thing-Mrhat do
they call it. the Sphinx. I flgnred.
anyhow r had just seen Cal Coolid,r
not long ago.

Just blathered.
You don’t know whai blath.r.ng
Why. that's what *e are doin*

■ The Republicans have a habit of
having three bad years and one good
one. and the good one always hap- : ;H.i :;ow.
pens election year.”
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Our second fault, altogether coo ^ HoQI€ IntlirSinrA
common, it to believe the* smal’nox 1 **''“*^ *U5UrailCC
And dlptheri. beve di«pi.red
I
*
'
fore the march of ecience. True,'
. rCA, XCO, AEOUST „S4 . „„„ n,.
,u Wkluk .k, w.. rid. science-has shown us how we may !
conquer fliese diseases, bat it remalM I
IWStfRABCE
Date . I.W by the ,ut, i.gi.bi,
I"
M to take the necessa^ steps. [
Ckoltoy BHe.
ul Kentucky ,11 dy|y„, ,,, ?" 'h' k™. ul he, uude. Dr uuk The future remains in the bands of operators of motor vehicle.4 r^us
Frankfc-rr.
parents, and these terrible diseases i
rooise 91
procurj ft license by September 1 , .
Catherine. 13 months old «n be wiped off cthe record forever..!
*74 «r tlT
but the tax commission has been !
«''»• George As lon^ss you don't.'your children !
lenient in enforcing the law and •) i
of Farmers, died at tbe home •ro in danger.
;
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low clerk, efficient time to put
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wandparente. Mr. and Mrs.
rweffect.
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Mteon against the powerful Centre
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OSrvTIST
«si won’t happen to my chfld.” It I
Coxv Theatre Bimidtak
i» nice to be optimistic, but it isn't Rboae
MorehwaA r.
■Iwsy. being practical. We realise' ---------------------------- WorehenAjCythis when diseue strikes suddenly '
P If

Hopes, high though they may ^

koT/toTta r/rotfdF

• of hi, supported KintRck^'altfferi^^
from . oomplioadop qf diaeoaro. The .ancer of Loffoomam ia
aatiaE.way -atthel^roaot of tha Commonwealth of Kentnokjr. It IF oappmE Kentucky, life blood. It i, gnawing at
.the verj-foondahonoV the vitality of the State
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Mirs Zara
-m,i Mr.
u^ora Pearl FnrmniAn
Foreman and
tlosvvolt Crosthwaiie. of Paragon
were -i-?!ti-d in marriage at the home
'■< ik»v. ;{. .\.;iiey at Mt. H.»?e on
Sunday evening with Rev.
Alfrey
..-ficiacing.
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VThe marriage gf Misa Uuise Coleman Drear to Thomas Grubbs Hoffm>Tk mm. auiciuiiizeusolemnised- ac
at a8 o
o’clock
..._.
clock
Thursday evoasTg at the First Bap________________ Church in the presence cf a

Mrs. Everatt HandnU and dwightcr
Mildred, returned from Lexington
^re they bad their tenaiJs remov-

. rk«9 „CD,T .,3,
The last summer term of the M«ri. !
Frances returned to Moreveacners u
‘«<l kFwm.v
Stete Teiehers
ColW,. rSL-ri I .*!.**5. ^"****y
*^ter having
York
—
aigni sRiaente re«wwl
. . - d,,ir
—r A.
— B.
“• du,rw».
«»»rees. Twenty
i we«y
vight received their rtandard certi;*“*« •“'I
froduated from
nigh school.

Ph. D. degree.
Miss Thelma Allen jntertaine.l the
lember. of th^ Bridtro Ciuh Mof.
day eveoiiig at the home of her
™“-™h »' M»r. parenu Mr. and Mrs. S. M. AlUn.
_ I
„?• '””■’>•>•<1 In about two
Mr. and Mrs. HusaeR-lfcadow, and
WMk,. When Suftk., |, .,,1 ,i„
Miss Edna McDanial «rtertaii,e,l a
number of frien<& at a Uwn party
MoSlo’u.'.'"'*''
at the borne of Mm. Meadow, par
h M
R*
“»nnil
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C««bU
but Friday
",
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M by the governor are B(. C. Cm?- !
ley. S. P. Wheeler and J. H. Perrv.
John B. Denues, 60,
OUv. Hill rerident' and former
)
chant, died at his home Monday mom
«« at 11 o’elisek- from a heart at-
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•Otkkd Chiu uutu tk.

“c'Maed the yleld'by 4.P«nds in three years, and ad«‘‘n« Potash to tbe phosphate jumned the yield stiU more
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The revival of woi
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mule breeding is mid to be th. •
est in 10 yeara. witk ^e . *
produeUon of 900.0
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......... .............. ..........tu.c^hich usually
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Products through applied .-.V...V.C
M-ienee «
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i^onnectlng link, to make tbo
the
r*™* *»«*'kjn, more than a fa*d
------- — increase
• —« amcH
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down in the end. oai
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“•* of e-irplus
— _____ ________________' ______
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voaosb w&UWClJ^a growin 1

«h.„iA h.

I senacK and nirpto* eropa.
I
-ammurgic” b a coined word
j from “Gbemiatry" and “argDu" «ean
I ing work. When vombiued it literally
1I--------mtt.iia vaeiauu'y
work, IT..
fh- ,„s
th.mi.trr St,orb.
■......................—
' I.-OU,
Maybo you_______ _familiar .ith *“
■>«[> t» • >»*d
sr ot
--J—-.ebo
meet
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b
i.■
™!"“>I>1.
Jie wortl “cbomurfie. . si »«•,»-»
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ing of 300 promiBeat buii]ieM meu
latest cremtiOB to ,tir Wu.h»ct«n. I!!
wlio
and
vflu
will
Iwer
msbw.
2nd
uidu«n.lMt»
and you will hear more abo u
oat’fw'tii
Por it is a coiued word aymbilic at, week, ago to »eek a
without raatarii^to poiaic.
the mort reoeot effort to briag : om*
wrt of
— ecoRomio
ecoRomiu equilibrium
equilibri«ig to
lu tlm
uw
w,r.....i„
farmer. MuchWiU be writteu e-nat •
«»*>t water teods
it in tka next few montha.
‘ “ deatroy the fiber lu tooth bruah.
QnieUy for montha an ixpandkw bristlaa. They ihould never be boil
effort hu been going forw^ to «d. Soaking in a atcoiig .alution of

briaUe.
Behind the movement mra ^•*‘***« ■»* PMabte.
' kardkewled
hardheaded busineae men who on.
pr«_
_
---------—
—
-------------fer lo .leal with facts rither than
alfalfa depletes ^fertility te
fancies, who seek ‘to help the farm- ■'^J'-ate.l by top^lreBdng teats ^

a rownoat

Or

A Washington
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RhtrLdn^reat^XmuTby‘Ih^‘*Llf2e«co“dbIn^
“
; problems.

mud to sling.
---------------- :_______

When he pronounces the man or woman ill with tuberculos
is. IS he offending the patient by telling the truth ?
'
Dops thmi narian*- km..c 1„________ _____ ______
Does the patient have leprosy, or gangreneous infectoin”
infectoin?'' | “We stiS tero^^
t
so.
miwt
the
An/.tcx..
.xci;*„i---------at......
...
If so. must the doctor politely say there is nothing the matter ference If 19-10?”
that
luai ne
he is
u in
m excellent condition, that he will recover bv folfol sat.thiflh eight. ,a|.pi
lowing the same treatment. nnH i<T.-inro^ i-i,,. _____ ukt-

cou»t> «»w»

promises- and wju be unfuIfiUed after the election: ■
. Is It viUificfitiotf to say that reUef cooJd have lad would
have • been kept up if the Sales Tax had n--^- v e r
^en passed? Is it mud-sUn«in« to say that other taxes wer^
trffer^ and refused that would have more than taken care
of the expenses of the stete had they been consid
ered and passed?
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**«««» the netting '*^ '
.dTSigh..- Vance.
V«n«. My I It a*,
«*• the Creelview
CrwivW Cout
Counm, .onh , ^ “ »«red- To<i*y, emergency life-,
Sod . S-HdTVghe..
sevinp-'«:nr
• tune
»,i—• theoe i.
™ Weens for you. don’t y» know.: et Mount Vernon, he mtaijoeud. t^ods for saving-’
lor a
i' *' “® **st plani^riB
Planung (of bo.i:« hi «h,
htiil, thiXi’s MiiDe 'simply «spian»* !"“*
**’««- *“*• ■—« “d uiaoai
tirase, went ,ciop.
of wncir
their nauure,
natdfe., T^’‘
—.— whieh. beegu** u»
tioD. It-* * deucedly compUcated
- dance >bedneaday
iada$ ntght.
nteht. '
c.nno, be stored lor long period*, 1‘ ‘‘‘«
«-y. be etrippef andthe
cannot
"
crypa>gram whh apparentAnd thara not all Sergeant, will be covered. They bk tonutdes,
~
----------^brought
under
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iy me-ningleu word*; Bat once we v'an'ce sprawled luxuriowly iB hia
be properly used. This U net
have the lu»y Jetter. the re.i of it chair and took a daep inhalation. peppers, the melone, beans, Cbiiieae
-„r
eyen
couvenienl.
even
>■
■
*iiJ fail into place. Ann the key let> Higginbottom knew Archer Coepret- cabbage and- celery.
Bean* may be tevdd at least to the
. .^t frost time, every -year
ter may be the Scottie. i’m hopin for .y «veU. SeveiaJ yeart ago Higginbot*
extent of lengthening their using
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the be&t. You might confidi; in me uim inheriud, from an ennt, i^ery gardeners
, exact condition of the Coe aoinicje fine coUecUon of early Chinese
- else, — -iich
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tonight.
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i. rtu ,,p. iiwidu/;!.?
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paintings, many of which Co« boagreeu. o,
or perhaps
Mie "whiM- Turgldi.S' i. pr««r.id b, £ ^
p„h.p. at -----------.....
Tleiw a liUle to coolide, Markham ' gbt from him at a firepoaterously low
sUige,. Tbe. obviops thing to do ia to
drawing the sap of the plant* .and
told him aeacbitously.
Heatn has { price, fiigginhotuim is something of
pick wliktever tomatoes ate large even growth may taki place.
enough to use and sp'feBd them out'
Chinese cabbage may be stored in
the same manner
,b-hica endina-y ’
.abbage u kept, out J^for a short f
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The Utinaman <iid not leave the
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« to
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Many testa have shown that loirs
the ^ly person hail been brought
Well, where dots (bat get ut-.' be MP of tbe plants will be drawn into win faster an.l LT^..-. - n
to justice.
aaked. Are you iaiplyiTi* that tiiggiii
1 >lo hope he hasn’t loo long to bottom come down
from Jlouut fectonly with a minimum of meaJi- amount of feed at a time. !„
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Msikham, old flight gesture of annoyuanej. I'm sents the same kind of difficulty,
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«ua inveeugatiOBs, I suppose, and oiiiesr that I find the rv-etkiurhip coming just
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frost threat
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A Straight Whiskey
What would you have sag- Mount Vernon, where I hope
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-have polite and
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trust.
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where the
At niqJ^ o'clock
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of the American Kennel club, an.: Vernon. In the brisk October air. We and where temperature below Aeesexplained to the secretary, Mr. Per- had UtUe difficulty In finding the mg does not occur. If they lose tnrry B. Rice, the nature of the infor Higfibbottom eaute. and w,. were gidity it mey be restored by wrap
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almost whatever their size, but eantafuiius ^WBbottoio, .and the name day. Major, d’ ye’ see-------- -of the dSt-rtsfelf ra Mist MacTavkih. here m a littk- .matter of business. loupe* must have reached th.Hr ''half
•Sie
truth_
ia.
I’m
dashe.l
interested
sh.p”
stage, recognixed by half of j
Thea^followed the A. K. C. Stud
^k Kimber and the date of birth. in a ScotUe bitch bdonging to you.
Mis. Mae- Tavish—who was shown
The feUow who wouldn't think of
at B^lewood
a-kipg a merchant to throw in a
tbe mention of the dog’; name pair of socks when be buy* a pair
inbottom gave, a loud cough, of shoM, has no copipunctioB shoot
■shed his chair back wHh a acrap- asking the newspaper for a lot of
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sound, ami
and glinced
over hia
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' for good rams may add nundiwda af
Clothing and materia] goods trade; -.oila.* u (he the market value at
and what they mean; So
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lueicensed yarn; nafaJ tented, color
fast to light and laundering; orown
Too much emphasis cannot be pot
tested, tested for high quality and
1 keeping the puBete growing weB.
'lurability.
'
the laying seaton aproa.;oes. They
should move pteadUy forward on
Following harvest; strawberrii-i ar - good, wail bslaneed maturing ratioaa,
usual? cultivated, tbe row* .narrow so they will be in dp-iop onditioB
ed to about 8 inches. anj»the .oli for laying in the early faU.
treated with nitrate of mda at tiie
rate of a pound to 50 feet of row.
Soiue women foUow tbe practl^
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-of ca,nBiDg frieu chicken for em«^
aC pounds to * quarter of an acre!
gency meals. The piece, are ptraooked in hoi f«t until aiceJy brosnied
There is a keen denwnd for high and then packed whBe hot into hot
clan, rams among Kentucky sheep jar^ The jars are then proceieed
ramera. A few dollar, more spent with the cold pack meihod.
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In The Vanguard
Of Banking Progress
Aiwa

among the first to adopt new

pwaetieea designed to safeguard the funda trf ite depoarters, this Bank iMw. pgoridea the benefka ex^
^ Federal Depcai
Corpn^
tion to tndmdBala,
fkm* «na
and COrporatM
corporations.
--------- —•mtta
The protection thus made available is a peqnanent
leatiurc of Federal banking «Utute* and offers an
’rate of aramn
aoBnd patiging
hatihing to all banka.
banks.
------------It applies to all aecounU up to and including $5,000
Larger deporata are inaured up to the ma.imnm of
five
- ve tnotasand- dollars.
In extending this additional aafeqaard of Mepoaita

^:Ts.srT:u”-*"

”” -

keeping step i

of

vnlue to modem baakmg.

thTott^ns bank
Member Federal Deposit Inwance Cewporatian

TTie
.UK war
same exquisite (XXy
Cray Porafcr.
rowdi
’b—.i------------------k-fc.
joe as yoabawshrays
seen it <
tl.lO. Scented with the low mo
iis own dinincTtve box. Twelve tMiicnie shades to choose frcmi.

woo nugnt

be be.

ti'=-Si,?\,i'K^

IMPERIAL^ Dry Cleaners

1930 Chevorlet
.^edan
Good tires .

andSATul^AYS

WEDNESDAYS

“ Prices To Meet Competition-*

New paint.. .
Good condition
mechanically. .

A BARGAIN!!
IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive HiU
Morehead

Mjdland Trail
Garage

A (.LEAN SHAVE

come to os

> N.E. Kfnnard
"Hardwar?! Co,

wr--

.'Nv: . ..

THl «OWAW
BOBineea ia a primary. WbeJi the
campaicD fht OBdar vrsy. Mr.
and 1 stood on the tame platform on
what «e coureived to be the prin
cipal iaiuea •'t this campaiga. • He
waa Bgainat the aalcj tax. He favorcc
“To the Democrotie YoUn of the primary law. asd I tevared
%|^Dtack;:
primary law. tie »aa for eatahlish•‘I Mn deeply oppreciaUve of the w( an effieient and hcscrt
adminiatratioa. and ao waa 1.
confidenee rcpoood is
*
SMrly 40.000 Democntie voten who
“You can andersunJ ui«n hew
ao loyaUy eopported my candidacy (ratifiad 1 «m that ho.smae he
for Govenor ig the lucent priM*r< favored theae tfainga. awd 1 favo<cd
This tenerooe eipreewon of con- them he now favors my nddunation
fidaiicc voluntarily accorded me by by the Oeeaeiaey af Kastselir. Mr.
Kastacky Potere, repieaaBtiac tka Wallis- and I both ea« iflad a cra<i-best citiMRship of the 8UU, l'S> fication in the faei that aar canpoaes upon me the oblicatfen to UM binod vote oxceedvl that of tho can
«hat influMMc I may have to brin« didate who paaacd the aalaa tax asd
^ut the nomination of that candi atwmptad to ferce A conveKiaa by
date whom 1 believe wiD awre aeay- more than 2S.9M vatea caaatan fat
iy carry out thoae ideala and pris Mr. Rhea.
^
rntThr
e^ ef St
— whieb
‘ ’
Uee Of Traaps
1 mand and bold cawatiaUy tasda“In' the primary wJiKh was held
on Aurut 3. Mr. WaUiaX asd *
> and paMioo
watched two bappoomite ia m
for Kentucky ia that ahe ttay have
Bcetions' of the State whivb bad I
a clean, coaatructive mad ecenomd- becg eliminated would have ctAisod
' ol hnaincaa adminiatration. I have me to be militant in bia- rupptrt:
•U, b.r.. t. Il|*t
^
C6„p.iw
^ I am s
a to be for me. Mr. Wallis ccyn
greatest benefits to the citisenc.
: approve the use of oroops

'Wallis PositmU
Oeued Up h Address

is pointlnc out tha way for the suceam of the Demoeratie Party in tha
forthcoming national campaicn. A
Demoratie victory in Kentucky.is
November is extremely important
for the reason it will point the way to renomlnatios and re election next
year of our illustrione. Preddcnt.
IkanUin D. Roosevelt.
*T have given serious and con
scientious considerstion to tha course
1 should pursue in the run-off pri
'mary on September 7. and I am con' vinced that the best interest of the
peopU> of Kentucky, will be more ade
i.uaiely served by the nomination and
election of Lieut. Gov. A. B. Chand
ler. I relieve he \riti be thousands
of votes stronger in November than
sold be his oppenent, because he
,
favored the compulsory primary Uw ,
and consistently am; courageously ,
opposed the unjust and discriminsting burden of the sales tax. Ltherefore. pledges Mr. Chandler my ac
tive support in-this Gub<
campaign.

i:i

BEEF AND BULL
(Continued From Far One)
t cheated out of their promised per capita. Ask him who it waa
Cacned over the pMsent
pMsant par c^iito
e^
eC
Af^ yon have adred him teaaa
gawtioBs, aad after be has answered
ywu wiU then be able to go to the
records and see for yoUr self that
the school per capita is noV |U.«0
solely because the Chandler foreea
forced it over.
It ™dd Ik ponbl. to go n I»
d.floit.1, Kith tbo
a Toio
tiK qoBOoo wo
,«td .boo, bon«,U,, tter. .rtn b.
Httl, Ob. tot
tb.otan ponoo to
do, oxo.pt xot, for H^pp Cb.ndi.r-

■cMld. He could <K more ^tenae the
padded and fraudulent election in
Logan County •baa 1 cmld. 1 say to
you that the Demoerais of Kentucky
skould aettle theae twi isauer ia the
September primary. If they don’t I
the Republkaas will face ns with
them from every stomp in Kenttieky
in November. It is .important (fast
these two questioM bo settled and
settled ia such a way that they will
nm-er be raised by the enemy in. No
vember.
“Three days betcre the August
primary A a meeting in Rties headquarura in Louisville, the plan
£cnd troops into Barlan County
intimidate the vot«;-s of that evunty
was hstehed and perfected. Gs-neral
Donhaidi lelt Rheu heuduuaiUrs me
went to Frankfort.
“Two nights later he set out from
with 700 soldiori of Gov
„i.h .pisioU. army
lilies, bayonets and riot clubs. When
be reached Harlau County, be sent
closed through the Federal Unk
these soldiers in groups af iron six
to fifty te tha vari-xm predBcta «f
the' eonaty. There they unla'>iu:iy
invaded the election bootha, shook
the ballot boxes, axamined the bsl.ot
books, stationad tkamaelvM within
voting room ID open violatioB ef
Than stayed
9
tha law. Thay
then aU day,
armsJ te the teeth, telffig the name
of every voter who appnadted^te
exercise his sofferage.^t
Flagvmrt
..'Cas yea thiak of aey tserc flagraet vieletiee ef the e—stitiHsnsl

COUNTY NgNTS

here, therc was oe entnfeeua m- saUvUIa. Six vating predneta- la
creaas la tha site of tba vote. In RsaaeUviUe poOad 4.862 votes an
Woodford CoBntf,''wh«rc I Bve. there anttrday, twa waaki ago. Thara are
was M nneviaihed wersase ia tha twe Maglaterial Diatricta in Lcsize of the vote. Beurben County’s' -gu Ceunty trtdeh taka
af the
vote and Weedfard County’s vote city of RoaaaUvUlo and araeh «f tho
waa aU|^ leas than ths vote policJ nearby enOying tarrlteiy. The Ml*
for PrasUant Beaaevel^ in 1932, hat Federal censoa waa th« thare were
In Lagan Gau^ ths vote psUsd two 6,6*6 men, wemen aad ebildrtn. blaefc
Saturdays ago eaeveded the Rootieand white. RepuhHeans and Dtmeveh vote ef 1982 hy mere than b*
enta.-wka Uvod in these two Mngiaper cent and was 4.M4 n.crc than tertal .^iatriete. Tha six vativ W«had «v« besB peUad ta Lagan
Cauty for any candidMe er Cangrua 1^ eeuty like the two
,___
ma. ar Sanatar siwie Uga£- Ceonty ttatrkta oztend ost into tho eauaty.
has bean a port of tb« State af Kai>- In (he six vating praeineta in Rnatueky. ■
aaOviUc thare Wars 44&I votaa eart.
ta sM ptaeiBet in BoteaDviDe 1,141
"Tharo are 8,Mf mao, 1
peroaaa voted in the piimaty'T
ehOdran. Uaek ;>d 0
“That meana that avary Utrty-twa
Md BapoUkana. in tha town af taa- aeeonds the clerk el the *l^n in

THOTSDAY, AUGDST U, 1U«
that praeinet had te write tha voter's;
namo at tha tap af the-ballat, write |
,
hia name an the stub at tha bottom ,I
af the ballot, and write his awa. the
’
clerk's name, aeraaa tha hack af the

gan Caoaty. am credited hy
etectlon retami from that eauaty witk
having 'roceiv«d pnare votes (than
Franklin Roosevelt received theca in
baDot. the veter h«l te eater the
1982 whan he wao s oandMita. Thana
boetk, east hte baOat, retnm, war off ■traagars are credited with having
and make way far anather voter.
______ _____ o>___ __ ______
“In aaotber pradaet I.*«b penoas lAffaoa polled (heTe in 1981 when be
fiJod through the olacttoa raam ia was a candidate far Govtenar.
Logan County and .voted that day.
“Is there anyone who Mwvee
That vote ia thao two Logan County
procinete sets a now aU-titea high that neh a roeatd is a «na reemtd
racard fdr prainet votaa ia Kea- and aa heneat vatet Boat adyann
balteve that tea elactioa in Logan
teeky.
cOMrty was strai^ prapv and hoa“Bat there ia another fiarteg iUasMt and Itet tt foOtels tea wtihte ef
tmtian ef the frand ttet was prae- tee eftiaens *f Lagan County? I te- \
rieod in Legan Cauate. Men who . pout teat we had as woD have thee*
wore candidates far minar aftSeaa. | thi^ aonud hi this nimiiwMB MMBO of whom awrer aad Mt fact | mory as to let tha RopBhlicaaa nao
itet as ta Wsaamktr."
la Logan Coanty ia teair Uv«. wha ’

DONT BAKE !
BUY

Midland Bakery
Products
W hilejtbe Heat is So'Bad, While Vacation Time is Here, Take A
o

... ^

...

WALUS
BACK^CHANDLER /’^S?rir“T;rrd;"::f;
Kind
icortipo.d Proid Pop. Oo.i
pv„|,tp„ rritb 7M

Month.] Instead - - Buy Your BREAD, ROLLS and CAKES Frofii thev
MIDLAND BAKING COMPANY - Right Here IN MOREHEAD.

hoidins the vleciion7
, p..
lieve that ia what he sranted to bap-

pen, what he pOanae.! te happetf and :
the voting rooms’ in vi-ilstion of the
law.
“Now at the other end of the State
thirty-five miles from where Hr.
pealing to tlir mi-- - -n piivaie lJ..-nhardt lives,
i|.:'u;er.. iliing
eonvermtion and i,, for..efiu speech ’lappened on that ele.-tion day. In
to give thf. .irit' -vi-r- --ey wtre Logan County, .Mr.- Rhea's h-ini>demanding—fi. •.'■o-nr t- -eU-.t thrir county, there were other happenmi't
ihur bore every indnition of having
been well planned. But'let tee rtop
to tell you a minute about Bourbon
“In Bourbon Count -. although ,Mi,
rViunty and Woodford County.
V.allis lived her-j- and was popular

^si^\-ssrrr..r.

FREISH from the Oven, Our Products Are
-GUARANTEEDJto give the utmost in SATISFACTION
And to SAVE the utmost in LABOR.

Let’s A'lGo

To Kentucky’s
Greatest .Show

Unquestionably the
Kentucky
State Fair is Kentucky’s greatest
■how of "interest to all
Kea. tuckianp. More paniculdrly is it
far the farmer, the stockman, the
bone fanciere and the women of i
the state. The Horse Show, is the
ackaowleilged world’« greatest arny of blooded horse flesh gotten togethev. .Same piay
said of the show ui uoiu known
as the American Saddle- Horse and
Breeders Futurity Eaent.
In every way the State Fair this
year will be ao fine a show
everyone that all who can ppssibly
do so should attend. There is no
place in all the jrorld where so
many Kenlnckian.-. can get together
tor annually meetings and greeting
their old friends and making new
ooaa.
Come an.i U-t's all have a pnod
big time together. It’s ynur Fail—
Bj There.
Garth K. Ferguson,
Secretary,
aKENTUCKY
STATE FAIB, In
Laoiavine. September 9 to 14.

‘

VacationfFrom That Hot Oven. DONT BAKE, During the Next

,Wt! ..

,,,, 3,.,.^
,™,
p„ root ondor tbo xoto It i>x. to

idotloo. 1 votul rV- > tonpol.op'
prboorp low. A yrerij.trr ohm ih. ,
rising tide of sentimjnt thronghoat i
tb. Slot. WA, d.r„:.l,o,. ti.ot th.
Slot- Coo.mltt.. coll o prm'ry .1,0

wera not known w fifty mom tg La-

I

1933

I

I Pontid-c Secan |
I ----- A-------- I
I Finish,Like New |
Four New Tires I
Same As
..NEW..
IMidland Tral!
Garsige

k

Let Yoyf Boys and Girls Enter
THE BICYCLE CONTEST
Save the Wrappers
They are Worth

MONEY

m
qtUBaPAY, AUGUST 82, 1985.

-

THE.-aOWAN

COUNTY

"Gola To Town" a eonody drona ,
VEST MDREIIBAO
CA*0 OF THAJnCS
fastarlBt Vw West *01 bo shown |
Mr. wad. Mror^yd, Kmm» ipeat
; W« wiab te tbaiik
^ our fribu^uid
•t tlx C<nT Tlaatn Smin
' t. C. McGan ud family My iad Mondi,, i. IWtod.
106 foot froRtace, 188 foot deptM
Maaday. Aar« 26 and 26. Tim ; m„, » w. Iaa»a a»Ti. aid £T
»r. «kl Mn. H. L fUrtier of **'“*" «'• •»
timt of tb« iUncH Interior loto 130 fon froatace, iM
Saaday Mm 6aiiaa at 2:30 a:.d -ciyda Vaataa amtotad to Olaytytlla
^ Mor. LmUm” Om oO oUrriBC tno ovomnc ahow at 8:00. In fUs Sunday and aoeitt -th* dmn
>« CWTOttOB,
OUowooa
fpMt
»»>>y'----Ellis foot depth. Sitaa haotac dittereat
.......wiuw
w^mai uo
: tbo
. wook: *"**
.
------------Iffteo GoMwjb Moror pietoN will
wm ba c
^
bo frnim^i .t tho eoty ThMtro toprovided I
nUbt oBd tOBiomw ai^ Wodaot
<l«FaBdThHrwlay,Aorm2Yai>d28. Playinr oppoaito Mao ITaat will b« i ^
■
w^
,,
. Mr- and Mrs. H. L. Hartk-y dnd
of romfort.
In all cases where ponlh^M#
Joan Crawford and Hobort Mont- Pool Cavanouph.
ot j Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Johason motor- ^
*o««Il Hay and family.
fomory an east in tbo leadinc roles I On Septambor 8 and 7 the chiM
^
Cofswoll 8a^Jrda/ and spent f---------------- —
ers of propertieTand hot by a
in this bn* drama; they are support-' idol of the screen. SUrlay Temple
"'l ^
^
^any and
NOTICE
Dncumentary evideBeo «£ s____
^ by
wu
i»7 Frwnehot
rrvDcnoi, Tone'emi’
lonc emi Hie
thrtwo
two *H eppear
appear ai
at uia
tlm ^.ozy Tnestre in ‘ j,_ k f.
,
. _
“
Department. Procure.!
.
____________
authorities mast____________
be attached ta__
pr«Mr. Ted Collins of Clearfield who
.®^5-! P^*****-PPUeatloB, the ^

Many'Features
At The Cozy

forums

and was only ncently conrfnded.

D- B. Hollan, and family and afS'ol^

'
donation, to the Dnitad Statao

^

'

Dii“'tor of Procurement

THE ISSUES of the CAMPAIGN
Fan- and Honest Bectioiis without militia

^

The candidate oi the people and for the ueoDle.

A Primary law which gms citizeiu the right tomie
A
AS1100m«nnnpp»capita£.r.d.ifcofKentud^*^^^
Taking the schools and ^way department out of
politks

'/

:|

Tskiog ovi^ and maintaining the county road system
Taking the fish and game commission ont of politics
A complele reorganization of the sUte departm^b
which win mean a large savkig to the tax payers.
A tax program that wiil eqnftably distribute the tax
harden where it can best be bonme.

REPEAL THE SALES TAX

A VOTE FOR A. B, 'HAPPY'
CHANDLER Is A Vote For The
Above.

A. B. “ HAPPY ”

CHANDLER

PiffillUJilU

■agaoB

r'' ■

'Vm

____________Tg« «0WAN

COPMTT NEWS

THURSDAT. AUGUSt 22. 1825.

BK Values For AUGUST!
Opportunities You’ll Have To See To Appreciafe

MEN’S

StSS u> $2.95

, CLEAHANCE Ha
Your ChoiceOf ^ M
Store-^
fc

59c
MEN’S

SANDLAS

Cut. Gtwd Grade.

$1 49

39c
LADIES HATS
Values

SILK SLIPS

Flock Dot and
Sanforized

BLOffSES

Tot The CQ^
Women OI7C

PRlNTS^on^ ,
SHEERS 03C

Values
You Will

SANDALS

Reg. 79c Value

T„wa49c Sien 39 c I

it

Thurs.-FrL & Sat.

'^^We Scoop The Town
^ With This Sensation

#
98c
Cotton Dresses

59c

120 Higher Priced

SUMMER
FROCKS

FuT CJ«- Betur Gr^e
Print..

Size. 14 to 52

Children’s

Leather School
Shoes
AU Sizes-6 to 11-11 to 2

98C

VnUn. — BnliMe.

Bcnnlifnl New Style. — It*,

WAYNE MADE

our loss. Your gain.

Gay Ginghams- PlaidsMen’s
Seersuckers _
WORK PANTS
Flower Prints - ir
Batiste- Voiles - Peasant
Linens And Pastel Piques
2 Piece Styles — Son Back Styles
RecuUr $1.95 Values

EXTRA- STRONG
TRIPLE STITCHED

BIOE-Jiiy
OVtRAUS
REST GRADE

C

PANTS
Every Pair Pre-Shrunk — Wr
have hundreds of pairs
must unload.

■"I

39c
Fast Color
PRINTS
Siu. 14 to 44 —
This is not a catch offer. We
haw plenty of them -and
ftthruton yon that wd'wifT

Children’s
BLOOMERS

9c

telSMSiSM
$1.98
Mei’s Dress

79c
Cotton Dresses

net W onl of thm Thor*'

Children’s
STOCKINGS

59c

S 39
i ^Vfaere are a lot of Overa^ii. ^ tfce market at
but when you can
the Regular $1.65

Cotfon Dresses

.. Frocks!

Regular Values Up To $7.95

To $1.85

, 95e U.0 $149

SILK DRESSES Wash..
FINAL

M*n’> Wash

P.ANTS
Every Pair Pre-Shnmk. Yov
Choiee of SEERSUCKER
Genutue Otis Pinckecks
Coverts — Values up to $1.49

lit

GOLDE’S

day, Friday and Satarday-

Children’s
DRESSES

99* SALE
MEN’S And WOMEN’S

SHOES
C
MEN’S

White Oxfords

99

WOMEN’S
White Sport
OXFORDS
PUMPS - DRESS OXFORDS

ALL WHITE SHOES
DEPT.
‘At Reel
S’PWCE MUST GO Seein$. Te Yen

:)

THUMPAT. APGU3T W. Itw.

■ owAii eonuTT »cwi
PAGE arm

The Household Corner

The State/And National Significance
Of Kentucky’s Second Prinuuy ''
.......

X-

from Kentucky Post ifidi-.orUl.
Kcntmk, ambuk. ofoa ib battar tba. thbaa al tb. hlaarabaa

.Tp,J:,. aZrTb.“:an

make sure that they appreciate the
lull significance of the
Just begiaaing.
Liwt. Gov. A. B. “Hj^ipy" Chandier and Thomas S. Rhea are pitted
again in the nice for the Democratic
nominatien
nommauen for
lor governor,
governor, with
^ the
the

'tS ala-^PpS

■—......
woo ara support
ipiv Dkbb Da^a. bavr____..a
a..
..
.
Rhea. But -‘Happy” Chandler
i.
this election.
He represents the hope of decent
government. eHaination of waste and
the halting of the growth of aUte
debt. He represento the people
burdened with sales tax which accom

Mr- Tugwejf states than in MB
yean KMOa»M will be a desert. A
»«ler of this paper suggoets by'
U-t tima
mortgage compaases
------ the “wn«a«e
»ai l»**o avarythiag and it waa't
“Mke any difference.

Pw Coal And Wood BiA
Bids will ba raeeived at the Rowan
CotiBty SBP«riatanda«a office to
supply coal and wood to the rural
schools of Rowan County, herein•ftor uiumerawo.
enumerated. coal
Coal out b<
free from slack and most be delivered. when viuBcva.
ordered.
Wood to be of good grade hard-i
----- cut
—. in
.u p^per lenguts.
wood,
len^ It
it must
must
bt ncked on the, school groond by
the contractor and meaaured by the
teaher. Contract te furnish not less
than s cords.

A .loud speaker has
that> b«*i
can isagmi]
magnify the huaao xnica
I.OOO.OOO times. At last a______
ha. been dmdsml by which dobnnie
will *e able to hear the call to g«t
Bp in the* morninr

The Board reaervea the right to
reject any or sU bids. the first primary arc oat
H. r.p™,„u ,b.i, bop.
n.pi„.; _ Coal to he furnished to the followThe issues are the same, tha hope thu unjust tax.
schooU: Fsrmeri, Morehead.
of better government
FOR SALE:. Good Lawn _______
the late senator James Breaihitt Haldeman. BUiottville. Clearfield.
r and __
________ ..... who died shortly after the 19^4 legis Minor, Bloestone. Alfrey.
Seaa cheap. Wiley May Machine Shop.
of the diaeredited Laffooo adminis latnre lesaiou, stood up in the Sen Branch, Old House Creek. Jpen
tration in Bhaa.
,
SALESMAN WANTED
ate one day during the 1034 riminn. Fork. Bradley, Pine Grove. Little
While the issaea are the ttme, it ■^ter the
Laf^—»■------••
- - Perry. Glenwood, Ditney. Ramer.
boc ipniioon
—__.................
r u«u
Times are becter-businees me
is even more Important that every used iti.bipartisan ste^m roll^ to ^or. Moore. Cac^y. Gayhart.
iag, c
Democratic . voter go to the polls bibek lb. ,iu»,
tt. pe.pl. ..d Creek and Bratt^ Rj^aeh.
«!g now. A reaJ opportunity ia open
again and vote on Sept, r. not that ■vd, with tears in hit eyas.
Wood is to be furnished to
I for you, distrienting direct to the
'they want or approve of a aecond
“I regret that I am present teday follpwi^ schooU: Cl^ Fo7k. Wsltt! fsrm trade a full Use of home
.primary but because thst is the
«id
oo nouBonoid
household producu.
at the funeral of tbe Demoentie Holly. Mt. Hope. Sharkey. Popular
j onftr way they can nominate a good I’srty in Kentucky."
$ao wMkty
waekty or ws^gc
i
^ovs Pond Uck. ytUe Brushy. -lian; make^ 4d0
candidate this yaar.
Oak Grove, Wee Cox, Crmney. New •»«. Write• today for frejjstf^^
Senator Brethitt saw that day an
The record vote cast in the first
Home, Adams Davis, Slab Camp,
G. C. HEBERUK
g COMPAfnI
aSRUNG
/
-ntrenched
political
msebine
that
primary wag a great victory for
Otpt. M4» BtoomingteijL^y
r
tk. p,l„„,4, p„„d Sand Cap. Lower Lick Pork, Rose‘ Happy Chandler and bis supportdale. Hardeman. Perkins. Clark,!
, era, even though Rhea got 16.000 lb. ul.. Uk, and b„d«l U.. r>..rn. Cranston,
---------- ~.w.a, wkk,
«,kjr, Three Lick. Island
Chriaty,
SALESMAN
wanted
or ripB.r bUJ wlOi wbitb to c>
I more votee throughout the
Fork,
Pork. R<»' i™,b7,jTb;:
t.i.F.,k, Rock
E..kr„k,B„
i Chandl
McKeniie, ftil) Fork and Upper
-......... ~bl.d . .blidlp
Lick Fork.
lewh, Dept. KTH-172aSA, Fteegort.*
,
poUtkid okddd. .Itb (kbalod.1
' ^
‘“‘‘“•k
.
campaign resources.
. Without a primary. Sena»r Br»a-1 , ^ ***"“^ •Mft vehnd gm.
Now. in the seond primary, Ken***
*‘®P* of the people and; “ ,
faring 9
lucky's political picture beemnes '
***^ overcominx the -ina.hine. f
October, and tha IsgBkiM ta
Rnt .dk...,v<_. u.. k.
I ue spring. In all cm, sow >Md m
—u more significant
that tik.. _nt
Republicans ieaders
------- ... saying f** *«e Senator Breathitt spoke
i,
^
eowod lightopenly. "We
beat Rhea,”
inea. ■ They
' v-.«uMk«r
Chandler caiieo
called ■
a i^utive
l^Utive sesdelight in a divided Democratie ;
■'•»>«>» Pwaed the primary Uw.
-Vsiure
prevented
soil
wash-nx or
party. The
burden
of
iinr ouruen or respofisibUity I He oame before the people with an
thought of thousands of nn
for the party’s division tests square- *FP«f *«r decency in rtste goveni. erosion by^ covering the land with
*Mnsn who have found tet to mstortne Um
------- <
ly upon Thomas
-p
...viuM ,3.
S. snea,
Rhea. ijo
Governor ment.
- growth of vegetation. Man hartoot

j

C^ed Foods Met All Tests
JJ.
►

^Heia that BrMah efete
«r- cMed lime hdem- baoS*
_
»«* ^airml
r«|alr«d by law ta
«•* of Che -Seth —
luae
juice U)
te the crew te
tMi on aa enlnsiTe

**• the*
M anmod the world to

^s."n"2is;.x?ss;

------- utd tmaato pdem
*e would not have feSwdicS^

oBe* The -Seth Parker"
—
.
■ —»
“»• bSHfCAis
(anoQs ioar-maa_
foar-maeter which

of phmipa Lord who
•^^the radio charai
The
XH amps
a^-s voyage took tt
through tba fumacebMC^ the

- - !SSb-iu.bS‘“S S
foods it
e^fied stood ap through all
ehangae _
tamparatare and
—s thronghout the

sr

T« aiaoaadsach meats aa <mnaad

m.b fub

ssrb.^K'b.'”
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Grt Rid of Poisogs

*“>
«"«lp Cnnu
Foede
"At tbe Galapeuoe t-,—

much there m
gM
tbe wey of
"We expected.- Mid Pllnk. who yreea vegw
«b^«5Mb
777
■ ““
“* ““la* snipe
«hlpe wr
for over
0
----------------------J1 UM
thirty yMfi. "to sail
the „
ttveu pBft- We goto
_ ,
hnndrad aflee
from Panama ons. bnt that
to the Oala- **s aU m tbe-^niftPMoe
way of fruit.
•ad mr freak
aiaei we kOlad
wo wild bulla.
.^«y weaa'f uaUl

fnklKiJ by Cineinim

«i.‘‘S3SS;fe::rS’S

PM

tba alath mtk before we reach^
at
tbemiaada
gJT^ ------ of our diet
•d fooda And ^TmI ksS
oes oe naeaa aO e( our
trsab food was
^ ^
^ U rwy eieta«^M oC
"yd PM up tn Una to pew
!^th« at ma tbrongh aU te

'r..ss

TWe'iL'^^
«mre waa aevar a
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Uffoon and their henchmen.
Uffoon and Rhea passed the tales
lax by embracing moat uf the ReI publicans of the Senate and com[ bining with them a minority of the
' Senate Democrats.
' The desire for good government is
I broader than party lines. A large
: .-^-etioD ef A citisenry, like tbe Port
I is indepWent politically Such
I citizens lo^ for namea, not party
omblems. when they cast their hal-'
hots.
“Haiipy'' Chaodler is a Democrat
, ami we beGeva his party record k
,

PUBLIC GONFOENCE
RESTOe BY BANKS
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SE?fi)c TANKS
\ Farm Mortgage
Although the Method of disppsuiE of sewage by means of a properLoans Are Cash .ly designed septic tank is approved

Hi, epeal was heard and the peo- been able to improve npon this sys
pi.
bib, ip ,b, ,i.„ p.r„„y tem, Cover croi
............
Cover crops still
offer the best
a degree that has profoundly sbak
"Ibti.). M ,h. pr.bl.„ of ..blr.1the Laffoon-Rhea political marh
!ing erosion on UihI left bare wrien
B«so,e the second prinmrr U de the crop season is over.
creed (by wishes (rf Uffoon snd
Rhes), tbe people wiU have to go to
the poll, in. even p-ea^r nombe™ on
Sept 7 to vote for Chandler and
Bhow te Mttecbed machine that
two pnmanes elections will not sAp
“PfMsing their choice
•nd driving seHM ptan.lerers from

..
Re,pon,ibiiity u put pu tii. djould-

.■ -:rican 'Bankers IssociaHon /"
C;::raas Its Iclivities to Cre.
-a to Better UmterstanitoJ
Begantinj Banks

by health autboritias. the di^barge
Tbe proceeds of aU farm mor^Ragn -hould not be considered harmless.
loans mads through the *' '
' Cnder certain conditions it will coaAminate a well, atream, or other
National Farm Loan Amocia
'onree of water supply. Care should
the Federal Lam^ Bank of
be taken to place the discharge of
are now paid in cash
.h«. ttnk where there is no danger
bonds as heretofore, reportsU. A of such contamination.
R. S. Hecht. preside ^’*thr a7T
Lewis. AseociatMn. Secretary
.•iatioa.
Morehead. ‘This
-------t at .............
k uk» |kiuvB‘e<iiire
B^rere Of Termites
has now been effective for wvk-ral
f.,
prospective ___
home builder
frard to ihe ^»ha." tVrouB'rfi^iTr:days.” said Mr. UwU, ‘and si.nplifHorougWy .invi^igMe the inLtnrtstjTB t4nk sdr^rtlrtns 'in
fies tbe handUng of loana, particular- Urmitc
artimionan.i
and meifioiiii
meiho.Ls oi
......... —•“-•.•M.i
ly where made for the , ptgpo.ie ef protection. In some districts infest
refinancin^^the debts of farmer •bor ed with these , pests, .pe-i*l types
rowers.”
of consbuction must be used. aVd
For the-past year and e Half loans the home builder rt«»ld ,ee that his
------------„.
touii.ry
.
closed through the Federal Land house IS built of one of the many
Bank am] the Land Bank Commie- 'ermite proof types.
^ , Mr. Hecht declares that “we have
tr.-’l lery hard to conrlir-s the pul.!.
sioner have been paid prenripally in
ilist tbe banking fraternity has i.-.::-.
bonds
Farm Mort
- of the
b— *Federal ,..,u
CLOSET FLOORS .
nroatm
prodicd by
by tbe
tbe lessons
ieesonsof
of tbe
tbe pas:
pas: .•••
gage Corporatioii.
In reiiiuiiiciRg
refinancing
*••••=
muuu. Ill
dcterailnad to approscb
approach all qiirs:!.If the floor of the closet is
ifoterailnad
debts the agreement of the creditors
.k... Ik,u, IP. „„
s reque^sted in advance to accept
kuii »hate
snare of
OX the
toe burden
Durden •••
*•
much eas
easier to sweep o„f ^ .1. '■ j.ij
We rAer ten . cash. Cercsin -iU.be ■«ucn
'.nrollnn vulpk
__ .. ._
rorncftion
with _ll
aU efforta
to _____
rec-’
items such as taxes and ireuraoce ' *n<i keep clean.
smir..l prosperity In this country.- «
and fractional amounts of debta.'
•owuwouv, nave
have seen
been paio
P^id lO
in caso.
cash.
Federal Farm Mortgage Coi-porstiorf
bonds are guaranteed by the Fo.ieral govenmeRt both- as to rnyment
cf principal and interest, and have
met with a ready accepunce, with
the re«R that now there unJl be no
the proceeds of their sale may be
difficulty in selling them, io tha*
uMd in making Federal land bank
■y OIVIN & OOBB
and Land Bank Commissioner’s
loans in cash.

The Strange

One of the
uiinit bonds in IToC"
cash in the
first'nlace was to obts'.n a v!*;deBpreaiL,distribution ef these seeoiities throoginut the country snd vnuU
towns as wsll as iu cities. This has
bi-en done through the nsarlv bstf
a miUioa loans that haw bm riee•d since te Fhdcral Farm Mortgage
Corporation sraa organised. Ourte
most of tUs time Feiira! Farm
Mortgsgs Corporation bonds have
sold •“•«**»
above i»“*.
par. The
rtcunt usae
imM
»*•« most
uMni recent
2. ‘
bearing but 2-4-4
per
eeiit interest
is quoted eurtentiy at around tOl
1-2. te 3 per cent issue st 102 1-2
and the 3T-4 p^r cent bends at lOs.

Hi Hii» amergeacy he snpi

Wa/V J AU:i

of (he Farm

iODpatood

•*» .«> i... il

P *VT •flseUT* IB ft* ----------br cosiupsuoa. l tsk*
SnsIarM.BurU,„,„^„^^

BLAC K-DRAUGMT

1934 CHEVORLET

master sedan
LOW MILAGE ____
NEW TIRES ....

extra good condition

Midland Trail Garage

Yoyll Sing In Your Bath/Too
^

If You’!!. Let Reddy Kilowatt Supply

the Hot Woter In Your Home
REDDY

PoUts. just think gf the

KILOWATT
_ .
With a

pientJuI ripply of
SAYS-^
scaldiRj .hot water on tap
in your home whenever vxu want k. day or
night, at the turn of a .'aacr.... far hathip^g
shaving, diahwashLig, laar.dry, scrubbing
and such. It would be worth a lot-to >-ou
to be rid of the nuisance cf heating water in
kettl^ pots and pans.
.V Wldn’t
wwulua t esat
But it
«aat you a lot to give Ima
M» inh
the
job of supplying ...___
yourI___
hot_____
water. /lU do
R fiJT jotoa few.csntaaday—tatomiE^y,

•afely. =l.ml7.
youTl i. grpady pl«.rf

I
my rat

You minply inaa;; mj olrat *ater heater
io your kiichm, or tarara, or oraroom.
bathroom.
or do*!. Il will ml. op Bttto mom, ud
Will be entirely trouble-free.
We se3 the «d
HQ^OINT WATER
heater.' Oher stanoara
are
'rs«*iu-iln»lm«r.mld
by loial mercha-^ts. Buy tbe size and typa
you prefer ... oo-tey payment tenaa. Hs.
stay your water heater now. You'D nsvar
re^ tbe puidiase.

Service Better Than Ever At Lower Cost!

#^V:

Kentucky Power 6» Ught Co.
C-'E. CURTIS. teAMAgw^

,,

j

Wha

ft

rowan.

couMr u «$«•

THUE8DAY, AUGUST.

1S«A

Social ~and
Personal
• o• —

Mrs. Bill Une returned Friday *
MbaVirglmaMayoaeddfAahla.nl
Mr. ami Mra 0. U Jackson and
Mbs Helsa Hays and Mr.. William
f;om Lrxini^on where she has been
ior the past five ■ weeks attending has Been ^ Suast of her cousin i daughter Flpranee. Geneva Harty Smith, of Cineii^ti were thh woekHelen Holbrook for the past week. I ■'>‘1
*"»»• ToUtver visited her end guests of Mr. and "Ufa.' 1. F.
State University.
Mr
and
Mrs
Oliver
Hail
of
'**“*k£er,
Btrs.
Joe
Smith,
Thursday
Hackney
and family and Mr, and
SarpriM MotW Oa
• Mr. »nd Mr:.. B. D. P»Uon and
Sunday guests at B. F. Panix
,
'Mi. J. A, B,>. ud farfli.
Krtbdar Au>««r>*r7
^ Mrs L. N. Staveoi attended tbe home were her sbter, Mrs. AUie
McBnnr hciiin.
] Mr.
Hn. Curti Or„d uM
Mn C. B. Ui,
d«ii6Ui Bet.
Mrs. C. U. WaU* «a« (MeaeanUy . <->rcui in AsUaod. Rondar.
Burns and Mr. Boms of Lexington
Th. hoe.. b.leeeie. .. J..k D.-1
‘r?' « »«,
et Mr. »d
aurpriwd when she arrived at the
- —
end Mr. and Mra. F. C. Peatz of
Farmers.
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Brother Aisd Wif« An
« .. Mieo,
r.Br.1.. d.Are;-|j M^.ed
1
»hitt
Jayne on Tnesday night to find a Caosta Of Mrs. Soyrfer .
L by fire of nnknawn origin. lasCj ovorg«
Roy VeocQ returned home last
eorge Bailey,
Bailey.
^ ^
and baby son
number of her friends gathered to
iir. and Mrs. Don raimev of week from a visit with his sister.
iiuiyay.
li^ay. The house was unoccupi
unoccuoi-! •
Mra C_ P. Condm and sas.E.rry ^re viMthig Mrs. Riddle’s motner,
make merry with her on iter On th-la> : Oklahoma City spent a few uays this Mrs. A. M. Lyons.
ed at the time.
anniversary. The dinner which was -eeirVisiting his sister, Mrs. OuitiU is
Mr. Bird Stamper of Jacksoa. Ky.,
Miss Beatrice Anburgy of Ctoax
“POt Luck” was brought by the Snyder. Mr. Palmer is advance man field is spending the week with rel returned to hb home Suaday after
b a gnoH here.- spant tba woafc-iad '
friends and arranged on c-rd tables, for the Bmroy’s Comedians, wau stives in Jackson, Ky.
Mr« Strew B«iaa->was visiting
a few days visit with hb corjainl J- in Verona, Ky.. guaste of llza. Joha
before tbe honor guost arrived.
will show in Morebead on September
relatives in Sandy Hitofc MoadnyMiss May Jones visited her parent A. Ambtt^ and family.
Lama.
X
. After dinner the hours «-ere spent JOth.
Hbs Marguerite Bishop, left Wodat Sharpaburg over the week-end.
Mr. Edgar Hamm of Wallingford.
Mr. and Mrs Ed WillUms and son
socially. Many-beautiful emembranc
Misses Nancy Ward and Anna-Mae Ky.. b vbitiag ralatives hare for the Jinunio, and hb parenta Mr. and nosday on a two weelu vacation
e roeeivod.
ToseWs O- Trip
Young returned from Lexington nest few weeks.
Mra E. B. Williams of PerryviUe where she will visit relatives aad'
Those ’preseat ware Mrs. A. L. To Now York Aod'Caos>ds
Tuesday after epending several days
Mr. Harold Carter of Port Meyers left Suaday for a trip tbfough tbe friends in Lexiagtoo and Somanet.
Miller. Mrs. EUen Wilson. Mrs. CalShe also plans on spoading aaveral
Miss Dortby Hesaon, Virginia Con- there with Mr. and Mn. Will Sample. ns., b a guest at the homa.ot hb
lie Calvert, Mrsi J. B. Calvert.> Mrs. toy,'Ella Wilkes
days with her grsnd-parente Mr. dad
and Ifr. BnaU
Bill Hudgins left last Saturday cousin. Hr. and Mrs. H. B. foUiver
.. W L Jayne Hogge left Sunday- morning for a for Hot Springs Ark. wherv he will
Mrs. Boddlaston in Albany.
Mr. Qarter expects to enroll in thr
Mrs. Blanche Jayne. Mr>. Celia Hud- two weeks trip to Canada via Wash be for the next few w»elBr-^
Hr. and Mrr J. M. Clayton aad
College for tbe fall term.
giuA Ite Mm|; WflM. StA VI ington. where they plan to s^nd
Mrs. NeUe Youog and son BUlic
son Jinuaie ware sheppias la Lu*
Mr. Jess Mays. iMtnutor of Arte
ford Waits. Mrs. HarUey Battson several days and New York, where
left Sunday for HuntsviUe, Ala., College left Friday for hb home in
ingtoD last \
and Mrs. Grace Ford.
Miae Katherine Moore, who
where Mrs. Young U teaching. They at the Morebead
Mrs. Emaia Cramer aad son. Lae.
State Teachars
K:. and Mrs. 5_ B. Lykiss ipent
been attending Cotum^ University wUl stop enronte at OwiagsTiUe
ef UmisviUe.. wen- tte- week-end
vitle where be will spend hb j the week-end vbitiftg ‘ftiands
Hsvo Formol Oiaaor
e snmraar ienn. will join and at her sister’s Mrs. B. W. Whit
vacation.
: Lexington. Loubville and Frankfort. guests of ^ineirNand Me*. G. D.
Hoaeriag Goes*
e rdioi
aker at Frankfort.
Downlngrtfn
Ds^iac whn nceemMr. and Mrs. Bay Boras and ' Dr. N. C. Manh spMt tbe week^jid
Mias Virginia Maynard of .Ashland that will take tham to the Niagara
paaied them te/LonbviUe Monday
Rr. ana Mrs. Paul Spark, hre j
ai hb sister aad ^ in Prsakfart. Ky.
wa».faonor gusst at a formal dinner FalU and Canada.
vbiting her
mi-“™ Mra. A. L. MOfrom Indiana left Monday'
Mlm Marioa
0pp.
her moth«.
last Wednesday, when her cousia
lar thb week.
for a woek’s trip at Virginia Beach returned home Friday after spendMias Helen Hi
Will Jei. Hanmw
Rex Spence who ^ the guest of
of interest.
Ing ^ week in Ashland where she daughter Una Burl of
t the borne of her parents, Mr. and t> Miehig..
bis aunt Mrs. O. P. Carr and family
j|rs. Leo* Lovelace and Mrs. Isaac. ^ the gueat of Mbs Mary~Pnncb
•P»»»
week-end witk Mrs.
Mrs, Roy E. Holbroos, at their home
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Black sad fam-1 'ast
___
sk,_returned tp hb borne at| McBrayer of Minor were gueste of [ Bradley, daughter of Mr. M Ito. B^®**'* «othee. ;Cra. G. W. Bnee
M Second street. Dinner was setved ily left Sunday for s three weeks i Esel Friday.
aad family.
relatives aad friends
Morehea.) { Arthur Bradley.
at eight o'clock.^
.
.
. . vacatioB trip.-They will vUt vjriou.1
Mbs
Mildred
CaudUI
returned
Id
to
Hondsy.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mbs beneva Early returaad
Afur Bto-r . «nb,r ..I ,b. |
^
mt, „.d
t^oiaviUe where aba b attendi
idiag
LitGa Miss Tbomaiine Adams of her teHic at Olive BUI, Friday after f Morebead aad Mr. aad Mri.
bo„ ,rm.J ..d th, ..mindT .1,,.
p„,,
m-.
R. D.
th. m.™., .» M«t to hnd„. ,
.1.1,,, a,. nurse's training, after spendiag
Graysea, accosapaaitd bee auat. atwowopk’avWtwithWHitetoMn.'°^ TuMte teiR
two week’s vaeatioe with her pareate Mrs. Wurtx Jayne > Morebead last O. L. JarkaoB.
Tuewiay
at the horn* of Mra. G. W.
Th, yew todlto .to WOT dto- „„ E Mto OTM, ud Pr»L ud Mr. and Mrs. Herb CandilL
week and remained for a two days
aer gueste ware the hoaorM, Hisg «_ Hawan aad daughter Marv are
Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Smith spent the Braco aad faeblr.
Miss **“f***
Reb|cca •’•*?»"
Pat^n ts
b iteendiax visit
Maynard, aad Misses PrmncU Flood,
ndin»
>r th. r.mbdM in 1 *“*
week-end with their ^cate, Mrs. O. ' &ao Toong vbited Us graadFrancea-Feratt, Elizabeth Blair, Mary wj-hj—the week in Aahland as the
paronte. Dr. and Mrs. T. A. E. Evans
Dr. and Mrs. EUington an I Mr. L. Jacksoa aad Mrs. Ub Smith.
aad Mrs. Wurte Jayne ^at a few
Adhito, IB. VdtoBl. ChOT, F„U,
.
Cbude Hnmter ai^ wifo and IB Farmers several days teb-WMb.
Dr. 'and «„Ptotol.,tS.»,d.v!“^'’““3‘'?^Mrs. Fslb left Satnrday
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Penis aad Mr days thb week wUk Dr. EUb«ta.n's daughttn Billie Jane and Pattb Joc
Carroll Patrick and Margaret Penb
»nix- Jo; Lake Miasauka. North Central
Loo <
Penix '»f Farmers father at Paragon.
from St. Albaaa, W. Va^ wera vbi». spent several day* of la^ weak in
Mich, where they will join
Attend RaeaMa
Mbs Virginia Juhasaa of Ports ors at Che J. C. WeUs teme for Aahland oa husfM.
At Ben Cnwe
Mrs. Calb Coyle aad sob of
mouth b the guest of hte aunt and Boveral days bat week.
very ilL
at tho J. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Blair aad Mr.
_______
L. B. WelU from CUlUcoChe, Mo.,
.wusin, Mn Ada Roe ■ndjHatel Roe.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Fsnir.n an»
and Mrs. Wood Hinton went to BeU
Spendiag W—k
the weok-eM.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MeUrsyor amt was vbiting hb oncle Saturday |
son Parrel of West Liberty were
Grove in Fleming county Sunday ^t. Caag At BMMsboro
>
"■
*
family and Mr. aad Mrs. H. Me aad Sunday.
gueste of hb aunt. Mrs. O. P. Carr
where they attended the Hinton famj,
^ j,rs. Leo Opp
Guy BoBia and Evan WeUe wore
Brayef'of Rueell spent the week
borne Satnrday.
By OThtoto Atod, thirty t.toB.rt di
“L,"
end with their father J. M. McBrsye. calling at the J. C. Welle- home PrilUghter Marion
Mrs. Curtb Bruce ami Mrs. Celia
the Hintons
^
! in --------------atteadsnea.
Minor. They abo vbited Mrs. llo- iley.
Louise and Crawford AdUn^rove
Hudgins went to Lexington Tuesday
The party partook uf a basl.it dinMite NeOe ToUiver of PaHHwwth
Mbs iprion
baru McBrayM’s mother, Mrs. Lovewhere„they
met the formers mother
arrived Thursday for a
r and supper with tbe hourd iBUf
remained for the
ine „
„ „
the wees the
Tbe children of thb town cant
^
with her anal aad eontte. Mr*. O. L.
. ------T- F. ^-yoas retimed from ,
Btead the theo^te of aa outiidor
ourg who have a camp there.
Mn. Headrix Tolliver b tpondiag
Sterling Saturday where she has ■
Johnson of Clevoland. wiaaiiic the new bieycb so they
tbe family have all been together for
i a few days with her parents at' ^
her new gmnd-.-...ghter j
for a two have decided to aapport the hoy who
over twenty years.
, VUt WIU
1 Vaaeebnrg.
Jmy Lon Caadd! who amvoil at!
m
eaa wia R. Aa a roonh efat tev«
I Prof, aad Mrs. C. a Pwatt aad tho bouM of hor pareate. Mr. and j g, KeaMrd aad Mia. Jaek Hel^ wtthdtawB aad gteea Jo^ BDb thob
.Jin. Powtes 1
Family Resmioo
'
Gertrude Lykiai and --ayhter Praaees are guetea of rel
ArUe CaudilL last Monday.
I
Ur^S Mra. Jaek
•uppoct which puts him in tib bad •
hr CM.

Jack Ellis Leads
In Bicycle Race

iHa

sas City, Kans. where they nai'
vbiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Tbe girls wb probably bomb AlMidland spent the day with Mrs.
______________
_____
_ ^
meda KcKiaaey
since
she b teadiag
sbter. Mrs. H. H. Lewb aad fdmily. the girb eontect by a large anmber.

> they held a family
with twenty children and grand
children present Rr. and Mrs. Harrbon aad cUIdcen ieft for their home
in Wsshin^n, Pa., oa SaLU-day.

v'isiter* H<i«.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yonagman
and family of Cincianati are visitors
ihis week Xt homes of Dh^ Ham-Attend C^u* I.
i mond and John Davb on Big Brushy.
-AshUad,/Monday
^
d those wl;o went to tue Sells The Youngman's were former re
of Morebead leaving beie
Ftoto- Cifpus
at' -Art—-to.
AshlarJ
Hunday sidents
V—W
tot
SA
AUUUUtoJ
,
-,r, Mr.Ud Mrt. J. L. Nl;k,Il AA.I
'""■“"“‘B”Mias EUxiketh Nickell, Tony - and
^
GrwdonHtoktoy. .nJ ««rv.l CuJ»«'>'>'■ Atobiirjl. »v„ r*1 Of Mr. and: Mra- Ami
_ i fered a severe cut Sunday, wbeo he
-—'fell from tbe porch, of hb -horn#.,
jj . striking his face on sonic bioken
[j I glass. It was found necessary- to take
1 four stitches in the wound.,,.
Mi.. K.U,.n„,
;; UA Geography, at toM.
*. v..
left Saturday for Kansas City, Kan.,
where sl^e will be the guest of rel
atives
and
friends.
We*. & Thurt. Aub. 21-22
Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Kasce and
children are' spending a few days
with relatives in SalyersvUle.
Mbs Jean Luuder of Jenner *. ?9..
will arrive the Utter part of tha
week to vbit her aunt, Mrs. Ger
With Joan Crawfwd Ro
trude Snyder. Mbs Luzadcr expects
bert Montgomery. Franto remain with her aunt during t
cbot Tone, Edna Mae
coming year and enroll in the coilege.
OUver and CharUd RngMr. and Mrs. M. S. Bowen and '
glaafamily returned Sunday from an extendod stay at the Lakes in Mew j
York
,
I
Fri. & Sat- Aug. 23*24
Mr. NevUle Fineel. instructor of {
John WapM In
Economics at tbe Horehead State,
Teachers College will spend hb vaea- '
ticra with relatives and frieods in and |
around Frankfort, Ky.
Epiaode 5 Watt Richard. Dr. A. Y. Uoyd
and Lowtll Howard are spending the
week at Ted Story’s camp in Hille-i
boro.
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“Speed \ 4 ings”
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Short* — pixxp Dhror*.
TbOteUy 27th.
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rnmn
Mbs Manda Hackney left for Cin.-rinnati aad MUMetewa, Obio on •'
boaiaem trip Brntnimt
she
1 ezpoett to hr bmm <oc arvmhl days.
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